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Week Ending 11 November 2016

Welcome to our November Chronicle.
With Remembrance Day in all our thoughts, I attended a service at the Council Offices earlier today with 6 of our senior
prefects. As you would expect, they conducted themselves impeccably as wonderful ambassadors of the school and our
local community.
As ever, there are a huge amount of trips, events and activities happening each week. Please encourage your child to
engage with as many of these as possible. To this end, there are now a number of breakfast sporting activities happening
each week (details on the website). I would like to see as many pupils as possible attending these clubs, as well as our
usual breakfast club from 8.00am. However, I would like to remind you that with the exception of these activities, pupils
are not allowed on school site (particularly the playground area) until 8.25am, as there will be no supervision until this
time. Mr P Bowers, Headteacher

100% Attendance winners (from last half term) are:
Sebastian McEwan - 5MM
Marnie Wynne-Jones - 5MM
Jay Nuttall - 5DR
Darcie Watson-Green - 5DR
Joe Edwards - 5RM
Bailey Purchase - 5RM
Ollie Roberts - 5BS
Kara Roeton - 5BS
Joel Gidda - 5RC
Bella Taylor - 5RC

Alfie Hipkiss - 7RW
Esme Rafferty - 7RW
Rayne Maylor - 7ST
Ross Whatley - 7ST
Mikkaela Dzirasa - 7LH
Sam Lloyd - 7LH
Lily Holman - 7AT
Benjamin Wheaver - 7AT
Harry Harper - 7PG
Ellie Hickey - 7PG

Alex Gleed - 6TH
Ciara Paddison - 6TH
Ben Dunn - 6MK
Abby Smith - 6MK
Jacob Bennett - 6HD
Luke Taylor - 6HD
Gracie Edwards - 6LT
Jimmy Phillips - 6LT

Tegan Harper - 8NC
Morgan Weston - 8NC
Eirinn Hawkin - 8RD
Joe Jones - 8RD
Byron Coward - 8CB
Joe Harris - 8CB
Harry Petty - 8SS
Jenny Roeton - 8SS

PE STAR OF THE
MONTH
Year 8 - Sadie Thomas/Harrison Beady
Year 7 - Akeyleah Salmon/Robin Allsebrook
Year 6 - Lexie Langman/Charlie Moore
Year 5 - Daisy Rafferty/Craig Hodgkiss

Tel: 01902 843177

Crested Schoolwear - New Store
You will be pleased to hear our
supplier of school uniform has
re-located to Wolverhampton.
Address is: Trutex, 14a Cleveland
Street, Wolverhampton, WV1 3HT
Tel: 07527 712347.

Email: office@codsall-middle.staffs.sch.uk www.codsall-middle.staffs.sch.uk

Parentpay Reminder: if you still have not registered for
Parentpay please contact the Finance office for your
login details. Please note that cash will NOT be accepted
for trips / workshops, payments can be made by cheque
or Parentpay, any cash will be returned. If you require a Parentpay
paypoint letter please contact the Finance Office. Thank you.
PE KITS/INGREDIENTS, ETC
As we would like to encourage the
pupils to be independent and
organised for their school day, could
we please ask that late PE kits,
cooking ingredients etc. are not
brought into school. We are able to
offer spare kit if needed. Thank you
for your support.

Water
We have filtered water stations around
school that dispense cooled and ambient filtered water. We would like you to
encourage your child/children to use
this, however we just ask they bring
their own water bottle as we do NOT
have cups available. Thank you.

REMINDER: PLEASE MAKE ALL
CHEQUES PAYABLE TO CODSALL
MULTI ACADEMY TRUST.

Calendar of Payments
Please see the website for a Calendar of Payments for the school year. We
hope that this will enable you to budget for up and coming school trips,
please note that the calendar will be regularly updated throughout the
school year. Thank you.

Design an anti-bullying poster
Open to all years
Closing date Monday 5th December 2016
All Entries to PSA room

www.codsall-middle.staffs.sch.uk

